
TIIVÍELY BITS OP SF
Hughie Jennings Has a Son

Soothing Ty Cobb.

MORE PLAYERS WIELD

Jacobsen Signs with Gi
and Stump Does Same

with Yankees.
n ighle Jenalags, who s'M-nd« lila

in» ra In an'l ai»o¡it »Detroit, :« mak.t
»tarsi sptwanuMa in \aii'i«*\¡n»' bet<
New York ati«ii«-n«« at Proctor«
kveSMM ThetBtre th:« «reek, and w

ninkiiii* anj odtoi >- comparlsoni it ¡

ficj.iit t.» -my thai llaajhle la "uet
a« Bjood mi actcH a« he is a ha
manager l.cmg t« atne<l up with «¦

' ron hi,«« »Bee Smith lh« Bra] ||
»aster, '.» »»«. sure, bul s<nn«- »it the

»trees tin l**Wo Ground heve been
behind th«- ."ootll«»hts with and wi
-- 'taiNre from tu. reajulare, yet ni

B H Sotii« rn ¡or »¡oon-c «'ohan
trembled to* Ma laurela Hua*hle,
«*v«r. I« a »rff.Tint prooositton, the
litamend !»ero in his « lass »being r.'i

Ixioiti when il eomcs to the Klare
ealctusn.
Nothing Itumpa Mtif-hie. II«- «ra«

tew "ok« a, récitée a »poem, caches in

little »Nitty «Hnlogue and finally sil

aong, first In a diet ¡"-»1 then as a

Mr has ti»»t th»- volume «>f a CeruBe
ii»« aaetody can !". clearljr dis«eerne
.lim <>f a utti <ios«> ettenttoB. His

flight is confined to a tare hit on

"Timt's How I Nee«) Yon." Sorti«
he tna> be thankful that the 90UB i

huled in his r»t>»»rtor\. He will be
t»> »arbii» it In Ty Cobb'a ear if »perct
th.« "«;. ..riil,-' Iva» h" 1« a little re«

t'-ant about slcnliii; hi.« ontract for
-Agon.
There la «(i.itr a parcel of nciion ¡r

«k«leh »centring around the hiring ol

negTU n»asci.t. B>n Smith, by the man

«if th«' TiKtis. HuKhi« s.nds tne narbl
.*f »fortune into the clubhouse t<> g

.nlforn». but the tatter »la pron
t brown o,it Th«- mas«, ot »lid not hav

i»p|x>rtuiiil> t»> find eul the name of

.»ouncer. but «unio one whispered In
our that it »di a certain gentleman 1

«;eori-ia. \»> names were mentiont-d.
somehow or other Hugflle guessed
Identity of tb« player P> and large

;»<t :« tar above the usual run of ft

talnment .iffonl« d by bull players- be
th.- f....tlli-rVif-

Bill Jp'oitsen. B younK outfielder t

rut by Me«¡raw at Marlln Springs
-ear and turned ever to the Mobile
,»f the Southern Asssesstloa f'T fur

¦ISeunhlS alsnixl hta contract with

Giants y.steniay .lacoDs.i» had a bnt

avet-age ot M and a fielding sveragi

ta In th«- Hi pames h«* flayed with

bile.

Bill Slump has atened B contract v

ihr- New York Yankee* for the corr

«-r;moii. Stump was »irafted from the '

Si.it« Ll-a-rue it» Iflgl. He is only twer

,,n« yesra -If) and ha.« been tried at se,-

and third has.»- and «hortstop with

Yankee.--. He arlll ko to Bermuda w

the Ifam

.The forf.-u list of the Joehey flub p

lished In The Racing 'alenda'" Ol .la

arj showa a amsller number or d<*

qtienta than In many year« Th«- t<

owed to the several associations amou

to *i.:»o7 is.

Word came from i>*s Anajelea last all
thill I'r.d Sm-dgrat.«. centre ft« Ider of
Otante ha.l Signed hi« contra.-t for n»

s«a«»in and that It called for an Increi
in salary.

i. franklin hakrr. the home run mal
"f the .Mhleiic«. I« not a h»«id out 1

si«,!»«.«" "untra't was received by «'oni
Ma» k .«estcrday. keeping; th«* famous IK
(i» || Held intact.

i.»»i.i« [*euche. the pHenef who wa«

lesead t«> th«- Sacramento elub «>f t

i,a»'i'"i«' oast t»«eague a few days ago.

dellshtc-) wit'i th«« change He fee-ia tl
II be i* c\< t.. cet his arm bark 11
«"ndltion It »ust hr in a warm clima

IT« was n»t arth ».larly s-iccssful wi

Toronto la«t 'eason. l/)iit» looked Ilk«

find »ils first year with the Citant«, fe
a stibwa\ nc idcnt caused an injury
his back from which he has never fill
r«co\ered

I» s«-r»h D, «»'Rrien. last year secretary

the (liants, has returned to his home

Milwaukee, O'Brien boars no 111 w

toward the .«lut» for being forced »».it

hi« position In fact he has only »jro«

word« for tho»«« connect Äd with the elu

.".-penally John McGraw. the manag«

whom he ha''s a« ihe irreate»! lea'ler th;

<\c: lived lie has n«> «h'fl-iite plan» f»

the future, but hope.« to Ret back in

baseball before long

The latest additions to the ranks <>f tl

"hofd-OUtS" are Hank «iowdv. a »-atche
nuce with the «;i,irts. and Bill McKeehnl
an IntVld»! ut the Boston Braves; alt

Kdgar Willet, pitcher of the. Detroit T
«er». More money.'' ia.thelr slogan

Charle- Kibet«. president of the Rrooi»

l.'ii Supcria«. has accepted at» mvitatio
to attend the annual dinner of the Phi
¡.(¡elfhia Sport ins- Writer«, to be held 1
that eil y on February 3.

The St. l.ouis «"ardiñal« have release
J*i at»k Sn\der. a catcher, to the Sprlngfiel
''lub of the «'entrai League.

onnie Ma< k, n-.anaget ami part owne

.f th« Thlladelphia Athletic», has di«

I osed of his int»:-ei«ts in the Leading <Clut*
ei the Tri-8tate 1>ea|ue The purchivser
ar» Jacob L Wetzel. of Reading, and A!
Pert L*ep«»ld. of A.ioona

lluiih Bedient, the young pitch« of th«
Kcd box who Mood the test so bravel-
in tin world's championship serie-» w;n
the (Staats, last October, has put his pet
to tiie paper which means another seasoi
with the champions.

RUMORS OF AJ3IG TRADE
Charley Murphy Trying to Land

Konetchy for the Cubs.
IRy Tf>--raph to -Th» Tilnine.

hicago. Jan. 23.--<..,onflictlng lepons o|
the negotiations between the Cubs and
the St Lous Nationale in a proposed big
tr«-u'e ««ached the <lty to-day. Miller Hug
Kins, manager of the Car.llnals, ia quoto.1
¡«s saying he had not arranged a meeting
with President Muiphy of the cubs in
«inclnnatl Det-plte these reports, indica-
lions point to a trade.
Murphy said he ha«l re«ei\ed a lette«

from H.,gi-lns offering a trade. Bit Krt
Konetehy. his first baseman, is dissatis¬
fied with St l«ouls and Is holding out for
tT.-W salary a sum Muggins say« the club
will not pay Murphy is anxious to lanl
the big fellow, and a'so hope»« to get
Many t"al!<-«'. the left handed pitcher.
Muggins wan! Jimmy Che« kard. and as

ha need* a catcher he might accept i'«»t-
fer in a.tiade In fact. Muggins «needs a

number of players, and Murphy hss mort
athletes tor disposal than any other
"»'B-r. Saler. Knl«el>. Phelan. 8he«kat.l
and other* on the Chicago list will be
offered, it is said. I

CORNELL CLINCHES LEAD
Halsted Brothers Play Well in

Beating* Pennsylvania Five.
IHv TplaaSBBl tS Tin- I'm. ii. 1

itha.-a. v y i.in B..The Cernell bas«
ketball team «Un -hed its hold on 11». d
foi th«> league championship h«-i« this
evening by defeating tin- Parnnayiranls
five by a score a! ->; to i1«. The gsmi uns
fast throughout. ;,n«l was ¡i eontesl BO«

tareea tare evenly matched teema
Cornell earned tin- i«*;»d early Ib tba ;i,s>

lialf of the match, bol was unable '<>

make any substantial gain Ml the yuak-
ers. and the period ended with the score
S to 7 in favor of the home team

The Cornell men arohe up In lbs last
fee» minute- .»f tin- game »hen baehets
w.-re ahot from dim. nit anglea wttb an

sccuraey which contradict««i any auggea-
tion of fatigue, and till leSIO mslntslned
an interference Which In turn k«-pt the

visitors at a safe distance fi'.m the n<>At
Th«* «ame «vas hard and many foUla

were called, but there WUt no tendent¡y to

roughness. In the hard and devei plsy«
ing t'ajitaln Hert Halsted anal hi- brother
Hai. of Brooklyn, atood oui prominently.
hunden, a new f.uwaid, whom Dr.

Bbarpe de*releped. proved esceptloBSllir
fast and agile, ami although email In

».omparison with his team mat'.-, protect¬
ed hims.-lf readily and made a good I»«

preaaten
The score follow»
Ceres!! ISO. p..siti-n Pennaylvsnls ait»

Luadea .L. ¥ Beirwa«
»res« .It B . '."¦,*
Malta-He .«'.. .

'"' »''«

Hal Haleted. I- 0. . ,', *

hen Haleted.K. a Wallace

BabeUtntea Bl ej tot Hseberl« '-

Vri*-*<i. Crane*« R-alaoei Oeali « ro* t«

Hal»trd |2I, H HalBted .7«. Lund« n lia»

Beelbach ill. ***reed (2). Jourdet <"- ;'.
fouls a Halsted «3«. It. imi" (.>. B«elba n,

Jourdet
_

M'GRAW AGAIN ON STAND
Identifies World's Series Game

by Uniforms of Players.
John .1. bl«eOmw, "f the Neu I >rh

c.iants. HRain was on the wltnesa stand in

the Morrisanis cour! ireeterday, !n ihe
case of the National Baseball Con mission
against the Universal Him Compai ) and
the Commercial 111m Compan)
The commission allégea thai the two

compenlea violated Bectton B ol th« Irll
Mights act. In that they Infringed on the
riKhts of the Path*- Brothers by tehltig
moving pletnrea of th»- last world's series
of baseball Ramea
At the conclusion ol the test

Magistrate Butta postponed the ..»*-¦ til
iett Thursday, when it Is \p. t.-.l he
may render a decision. He called for
briefs from both Bid« -

IfcGraw, who testified on Wed
was «.n hand when the case wsi

He was questioned by Israel Ludlow.
The law > er asked if ha had Been Iba pi
ures ot the last worlds serie.« the ones

that have caused the present claal Mc-
Graw faifi that lie bad seen a n*»oving
picture that ]o«ike«i lik.- the second «.m»«-

of the leal world's series, .i gama ra

played In Boston, but he declared the!
the picture, instead ..f showing ti«<- Bos¬
ton baseball grounds, ibowed the Polo
«»rounds, in this city He area ashed hoe
he knew this, and Ma« ¡raw -aid thai he
knew by the uniforma. The Hew York

team ha»l a home uniform and a road
uniform, he said.
He was asked If the pictures wi" tak-'n

with hie consent, an«! he »declared they
wire not. V'h.-n press.d for a Statement
as to wbethei he was positive thi pict«
un s were really those Of the last World'a
series McQrew said that n«- could only go

what was oti the screen The -, ree

said he, bore the «aption: "Second Oam«
.World Series Played at Boston." The
uniforms worn wet» those of t ha» last

season.
He was asked if he rarcogjnised an) on«

it) the picture, and he said he bad r« tog
nlzed President MeAleer Of the Boston
club altting in a box.
The picture ..f the game in Boston

showed a stand with emptj s.at- M«

«.'.raw said, ami he added that this un¬

remarkable, as th.- (rounds wer« alwaya
pa« ked for the game.
Coaaasl for the defendants at tins pol it

remarked: "Ws do n«.l admit that lh<
pictures are of the world's acrlea
Maajlstrate Butta then ractelmed lhal If

they were not I» was "a piece Ol gross
Injustice and fooling the publl«,"

PROTECTION FOR PLAYERS
National Agreement Comes in

for Some Interpretation.
The National Baseball Commission

Issued ¦ notice yesterday to majoi league
chiba putting an Interpretation on lhal
part of the national Bgreema nt relative to
the release of drafted playera it says
that when a major bague club deslrei i"

»elensi n drafted player ««n whom it has
¦ured Interleague waivers ¡a musí notIf

the secreter) of the notional association,
the president of the league from which the
player was drafted and the National Com*
mission

if the pia.ver is claimed by the club
from which be was draft«-«!, or any other
« lui» in the national association, the aecre«
tary of that sssodatlen win notify the
lui» which drafted the player, the league
from which he «a« drafted and the om-
mission within ten davs aft.r he has t«--

eived notice, providing it la after i-'»i>-
ttiary I, This is five days after the time
national asscx-iatlon ciaba .«re permitted
to file claims fot drafted major lesgue
play* n

if no national Bssoclatlon club rlalms
the player, then the releasing «lui. ma\

do with him what It deems be.*! v majoi
league lub Is required to enter into < on-

tra«t with its drafted pla«e-s
When a national BBSOCiatlon club « bum.«

the player s check for him must be forth-
«omlng to the national association within
five «lavs, and this Will be fot warded
throuKh ihe proper hanm-ls

GOLFERS TAKE JO TRAPS
Shooting Tourney To Be Held

at Baltusrol on Saturday.
Baltusro] golfers will hold a Bhaoting

tournament on the rlub («rounds at Short
Hills next Saturday, beginning uf 3:7.0
o clock Alreadv twenty entrie- have been
received B «'. Pinche an«l Dr. I» W
tíranberry are in haiga* of arrangements
«'lav bit,1s will he used, twenty-five to g
man.
The Baltusrol «'-.If Cltlh has offeied an

elaborate trophy to the winnei Hereto¬
fore the trap« have been «et back of the
clubhouse, but this year they are to be
placed Just outside the nate. across the
road, so that the shooters will have a

clear sky Une and plent*. of room.

TO SEEK SPRINTING HONORS.
Il!> TelSBiepb to Tl,r Tribune |

Philadelphia. Jan ¿J SnU- arttne||
and Will Mai tin. tv»o i.rofessional sprint¬
ais, have finally cpmpleted turangementa
to take a trip around the world t.» mee1
all the leading professionals of Kurope
and oilier countries

"BATTLING" NELSON MARRIED.
< hicago. Jaa tí "Battling" Kelson the

prisefishter. and Misa Ka« Kim,-, of lien-
ver, were married at HegewlscK 111, to¬
day.

GOOD RUN FOR SOCCER
New York State League in the

Second Half of Schedule.

STAMDING OF THE TEAMS

New York Celtic Leads in First
Division with Loss of

Only One Game.
in no prevkMia aeaaon but a.lottos

foothail m Neo v».ik had euch a aucceee«
fui run a.« tin- reel The aplendld bo«-««
westher baa enabled tlfe teams »competing
In the n.»w York »Mate bongo» t.. get
well into the -." »""I hall <»f th.- sclodnle.
and it looha ,.- if the «»III' Lai BCheduie
would Buffer practical 1) no dérangement
Th» amateur eup ties hav.» been bo arell
menaced m conjunction eith the league
»schedules that the preliminary rounda
have been dispos« »i of, h seing only the
aeml'flaalfl and Bnal rounda t" be ployed
The »standard ..; plaj continuée to -now

Improvement, th«' game* this year having,
a- a rub'. I». n fast Süd M ,.-iiti!i. < 'n. »»f

the most encouraging feature« in the

st.it»- League aeries thia yeut la the re«

marhable a»baence of rough work and
th. apparently earneel »-mttleeeor »»t clav¬
éis and otiii-i.ii- t»> Seep th« game on a

high piane t

An . rldence <»f tins aas t.. be had in

th. receñí cup tie i" twees th« hlacdon«
¦Ida and l*ritcb1eya which, in spite »»f
the Importance ..( the game end the
rivalr) »»t the teama waa as free from
rough work ¡«.- <>ui<i i>« aished. Anoth
»i itist.iii «. w.i- t»» lie -. ii m Hi»' St.

Qeorge-Xe* v.»!». elIti i..¦.»?"i» game. In

Bpite "f the atrenooua rivalry »>f the
teania they battled i"i N inlnut<ea to a

draw, after one »»f the cleanest »-ramea
ever watched
guch contesta ar» rnaklng »more friend«

for the »game tills year than »v.r. and if
the ciaba win keep up th« good work th»'
future looks t»>s\.

The league championship is a much
»more open question than rt boa buen ¡a

previous .'»ais it i- a »peculiar fact th»«'

the tw». ii-.ini- i»..in..t.ii from last yewi s

Mcond division have »tosí the fewest lum¬

ber "f p»».tit- t.... much credit anno"
»be ac-corded Qllleeple, managei of the
Mew V'»rk Celtic team, t"i his ability in

getting t"»v' ih' r auch a good
combination, n» has ahown rar» ¡ibiiit\
m getting tl..- right man in the rlghi
pi.i» \t t:,, tame tlm..¦¦¦ Id« Mi
credtl la du« Krank O'llari and B1H|
Qlovei i"i it.» manner in which they bat»>
coached the team To them the Celts
ow« th.'ir mast« ) "i ii»» i"w
game which makes them ao formidable
Th. Brooklyn Celtics also have a fine

i. ord, and although the) have dropped
tin... more »points they are b* »no meana
oui ».f the »running Th« ... »im.-it:.»n of
"B ltd) Hill and Johnnj Ma Qui¦. n has
mad« a onsld« rabl« dlffei eni to the
Brooklyn team The Macdonaldi ¦...

-|..u In g< Itlng Sl .rt» d tl part
.»t the m ason, os lng t<> the lo M
man) "f the old »». Bob Ma«
Cullough, »however, nothing discouraged,
kept grinding ins little axe, Ami baa bees
chopi »ni; off pomp. In »good t 1«
Th. I« ague atandlng fol »»»

PIKST DI" :¦''.

ri.i«. Won >. .¦¦

Kew York Celts IS «

.¦'

I Yllc-I I...
\> :.- f
M« -os»

I

Owing to lh« withdrawal "f Nee ...

the games remaii lng to »be »layed b) that
club are recorded as forfeited and Uta
[»«»int« awarded.r"

n »»m. nivi ii«..-
u on i,. [».

.Inl
nbla

.......

Cernían»
Kl «león»

¦inn
W.i ihlllBton
Nil»-»»» Kaxoni

s«

K| «nl«h
The b

Iween N< »
..t .1.

«m Bunda« win i». ».

rk 'eitle and Brook
« < »\al

TEST FOR'YOUNG'SHUGRUE
Will Have His Hands Full in

Bout with Leach Cross.
Whether «.r not **OUnS ghrUgTUe la »»

titled to i,«. ».!;» »i among thoei In dir»
line f.»!- the iu;!:t\« Ighi el tarn)

I rl e thrashed »».it <»t» iIm-
evening '.f Januar) .".», a-hen ttii- rapidl*

iii Jois. . ¦. 1...X«! meeta Leach
Madison s», an uden, 'rosa

h.»s on many occasion« proved himself i».

be ;» tiiiiin In the m»i> <>f the best boyi In
ins «-lass. He i- < -i im »dangerous ove*
the tern-round distance, The dentist »l»
monstrated that i" the satl faction »>f .i1:

| with Jo« Blvera
Bhruarue I« « whlrlwIM In ii»«- ring

nevei hanging back an instant In hit at
ta» k yet aitk all in apeed he rarelyhaa
i»» slow up. Hi Bghta with elthei hand,
a-hipplng i.v r the blow» from all sort« -»i

angles, and there ni man s bo predi«
that hi will have ev«m the craft) Cross

i i»» fore the boul hai gema far.
Another contest Hi»- Qarden A «'. has

arranged for t."- Bame evening and which
looks »squall) attractive will bring logeth
. "Young Jack" O'Brien sad Phil, th«
Junior partnei ol the Croas concern The
Philadelphia*!, who lias bees glllag mil
rapidly <»f late, li outgrowing the light«
w.i«).! division, and it will n.»i be long
before he will be boxing among the wel
lera il« will meet Croei at in pounds,
Eddie Sherman and "Knockout" »Eggera

u 111 m- et m ihe »nain i».» i ..i !».!, rounds
.it the N»,«. Polo v C, to night a ami
final Of si.\ m.uni- and four tour-round
imiits mahe up the rest "f th«- iHograname.
All the cqpteatanta are Ne» i» ik boys
The bom i.tv.e.i» Jes« Wlllard and Dan

Dal) to -morro« evening, In Philadelphia,has t,...n «an« «lied '»I» .imnin! ».f Will-
ard's breahina »» »bom In his iinht hand
while boxing Krank Bau« .»t l'on Wayne
Oil WedIK »ida) It will I,. ;,. |, ast a
month before wlllard eon t.ih. ip boxing.

¦

SKATERS DIVIDE HONORS
McLean and Wheeler Winners
in Amateur Indoor Tourney.
Cleveland, Jan 8» i"»»»»«-« Mi Loon, of

the inin»»is Athletic Club, and H IVheeler,
of ihe Ifontreal Athlet!« Club, sgaln «ii-
vided bonora In th« International amateui
iii.i'iui »skating championship raoaa to»
»sight. But for a foul, which dlaqiialls» d
him McLean might have made « clean
Bw«top »»f th.- tin. races
Wheeler waa declared winner of the one-1

third mile race because McLean attempt«]
ad to get th« itiHui. ti.uk The tinas f«n
this was 1:11 VY « ¡inn), isi.ii. ..f th.- lili« I
ii".- Athlet'.» lh, was si'.'oinl. '

McLeai w..ii both th.- ..n,-.|iiai l. -mil»'
an»i ii» tin-. >-(,uart<er«mile »raeea In ,'."'¦'...'Innii Srli, i'.'S|i».i «lively P. Robs»on, »»f To¬
ronto tini-h. .1 »second in the quart« r«mlte,

I ami Wheelei second In th« 'hr» .¦-i|ii.irt«r-I
mile. Itobso/,. h'lhier of the OS-yard ama«
t» m «katlnx hampionahip tttl«-. failed in
a trial t" lower bis record »>i II aecosslS,' assklng the distance in M seconda

CAPABLANCA IN LEAD
Defeats Whitaker in Postponed

Game of Chess Tourney.

HAS WON THREE STRAIGHT

Victory Over Penn Player
Comes After Hard

Fought Contest.
By defeating Norman T ayhltaker,

former chess chsmpion «>f the University
««r Pennsylvania, In the postponed ^.»m«

from the se. ond round <>f the national
masters' lournamenl at ti»»« Café Boule«
v.ir.i yesterday sfternoon lout it. Cape-
Manca, of Havana, assumed the lead w»th
a "lean sa "ic Of three Btralghl vi< tori« - to

hi- redil
The resell of tins encounter was wholly

contrar) to general espetHattoaa teas-
niiicii ¡i- «aVhltaker, abo liad pte,y**d real!)
brilliant chesa In the early stages of the
game on Tuesday, was considered to
hava at leael a draw In the adjourned
roaitlon, with some chancea even of win¬
ning. After reeomptlOB of play rester-
<ia\. however, be played quite Indiffer¬
ently, though it must be s.n«i for iiim thai
the position aras an esceedlngly dlhVpll
one i«, handle, it «oui.I be aeon tba! be
waa eager to estebllsh sa sdvantagean 1
iins led him to negleel providing i proper
ii.-f. nee for ins kin^
CapaManca had aeaied hh rlftv-flral

move, i: t»i At hi- tlfty-eixtfa turn ha
tudied f"t- twenty minutes. Plnall) he

appeared to have made up his mind and

pla< «I his qui es al «.« Bf, without, how

ever, relinquishing hie bold upon the
piece. Suddenly, he switched away from

thai square snd played ti».* queen be k

to K Ktl Whether thte man.uvre served
t«. dietrad his opponent in any way did
not appear, bul Whitaker neverthelees
Imadeemov« which enabled the Cobai te
win an importan pawn through a cha h
bv- discovery.

Later, Capeblancs won the »>t ln-r of
\\ i.itak. r - centre pawns, and then get¬
ting "wt in* i."«K. which had beet bottled
up fer a Ions time, Ihe »Cuben soon had
ths gome well in land. Whltahei ra

signed after Btxty-sla moves, when the
black kin»,* rook's i awn had I. ad

«i to ti».- , v« ii. roe and co ild no!
.. stopped from qua ening.
¦i'ii. otha a.ij" irned gams, « twa n

Han v Kline, "t Boston, snd i '.'¦

i. of tin it-. ra suited In a
,,ii. r "i -¦ -i one*.
An-« three completed roundi the cori

of Ihe pi.»v ei a*- .. foliota a:

i...»- in ,-..¦. \\ re la -.

., ,,'.,.

Kiln» 12
laffi 1 lein 1 -

Ku| Nik i I Mot *

-':'-':¦
i J I ...

nwurxa .' .

t.. nth round « III I.nta -t"i in

the followlna ordei a! Boulevard
snd evening

\t .¦ ?.- ¦ t. ii¦
;.

tel va Ra
Kiln.
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ATHLETIC LEAGUE BOWLING
Roseville, North End and New¬

ark Bay Teams Victors.
Threa sei lea s ra rolla d last night in

the Athletic Bowling i.< «ç. ., Rosevl
« ntiitii* Ihe odd at Jersa « it\, *-,'..i th
Kiwi (fcdag -iinll.ulv at M"iit. lair, white

Si « .h k Be), in a postponed
alle* - of ihe « '«tdumbian lub. ol i... |

o ana;.-, w., unabla to a.-, a garni
Koset Ills had little dtff!« tilt) In th« fl

saaliuH .1».t] winning bj more
than tu»« plea thro igh the hettei I« .»»n

»m k Web Ki 1er* 34 In th« < ond
helped ti..* h..: « ombtnatton lo win eea
,i\. bul tu Hi-- third the old fíat
i«.un work wa.- pul iindoi »m again and
in«, odd ««.i- carried oft comfortaUj

In. \v..ik «.f William II. I QthWOOd. the
Montclali anchor, was Ihe feature ..r the

« n with North (find. His svorage f-.r
the evening waa .>*». by means of consist«
em pinning. Indlfferenl support on the
pan ..f his team metes, however, i"¡-
initti «I tie « l-itoi- t., at i \ ,.ff (¦«,,,.

Newark Be) pal up ¦ brave tight
again Columbian, and although Perrj a

. tio'i toi the vi-.li.,' in the firs! Käme
vv.i- Wt, be was unable t«. hold his rival
anchor, bum, in the Issl framea Lum
struck oui and won im bis team i»y aoven
im- Sinitii and i.uni wen- ib«- meana
ol ib.- home tivr getting the second, both
contributing -*"1 tellies, and the team won

b* neerli llfty pins. In ti»«* Baal, a do«
»'ici wsakneea developed Is the rlsltlag

line, ao it»at ths Baal Oraaffe uuttit was

soli i«. boss oui by 's~< plan.
Ths rcorsa follow
JKRSa.1 CIT1 ROSBVlLLg

IImiu-. I'.'. lv* 1.1 »*. 0...1 ,.SM IM 177
Milla IH III IM \ an \. »a |A> ;\\ ¿\i
y ilark i"1 lía 111 Hammaehei i»«i m i.¿
Krlei l«i -'.'i 1 Tse, M.,rfnit ITS yjt If]
Hi indasa IK IM 1*1 Mr)«.» *M 11. til

Toteli KM '.'3<l «il Total» M Ml 3d
M.iN KI.VH: NOBTH BND

Kn|l» It« '«. I.» «'nun ...112 |SJ ¡u
llauaei I« I« ll. Itai.lv»In "l |t| |.,.,
-i..iih in I*.«. Id «'laik . 13.' |»>| ist

Ti.pa»« i.« '-,., \ii Harpai _ lo.. loi.»,

Loafcwaod tu IM 'I3 Beetb .177 p.«j ni

etaia 11 11 M Totnl \:\ w.t su
. <»l,i MBIAN. NKU ai:k k \ v

.i il.-.it IM 171 I«! Illaehof lie \;s i6i
Hlatchlej Its in lit l>»\.-r i... m iu»
smith IC "1 111 l>a\.-v .lu.' p,; ¡.j,

Dejlar i.-*, i«.. .iiittiiii i..i |.j| [*Jj
I. mi i«i JU II! Werrj M ITS ita>

1 ..i.ii- Ml US Ml ia,- at: m

NEEDS MORE GOLF TRUSTEES.
'iii« Plalnfleld Country Cluh ha.- an*

nounced lhal ¡« plan to reincorpórate the
club win be submitted at the annual
meetlna In the Hartrldge auditorium,
Plainflekl, on Pebruary t The purpose »a
io provide a ara) i<> increase the board
>.r irustesa from nine i«, twelve The or«
lanlsatton bas become toa large ior nine
truste-ea to handle conveniently, oi -.« H
is explained in th. announcemenl

TRAINING CAMP FOR PHILLIES.
I -ful Itdeiphle, lan m Th. I'iii'a.|e||,hia

etui .-f ti».- National i easae decided to¬
da) to i» ivi- Its t.-ain tnun at Southern
Pines, N ». Ths squad win leave here
on «¦.Vhfi.irv :t. Mi.- rama aaj the Ath¬
letics depart for the training grounda at
San Antonio, T«-x

\\'alla«e F'. Sliuli/.. pitcher of the Phil¬
lies. wu- sold to-oav to the Sacian».-lito
«lub, nf th.- Pactise a*.»a.-t League.

GILCHRIST TO_LEAD NAVY
Elected Captain of Football

Eleven for Next Fall.
agí ib ta »The TiPsanol

Ann.»p.»hs. M'l ...Jan U. K. P. «TïiU tu ist.
of Missouri, right end oí the Wo**eJ Acad-
em) football team, was to-day ele» ted

captain of the eleven for next season.

The election, which was i-iosts^med >>«*-

eaiis» of an op»ration UDOS the nose of
Itodea osptaln last fall, tooh plsce this
afternoon Bodes was tirst selected, but
«le.-liu« »I t». a»».pt BgSln, ati'l Cil'lllist
was then named.
«iil.hlist made the team «lui inn bla

fourth »las- y, ar, his position »being light
end He played qimriitrbaish Is tsii, sod
dUling the s.'.i.ion just »'los.-il h«> retuiTied
to bla <»l»l position at «'n»i He Is a stroiis.
experienced player and n »saoel <i»'p»"n<i,ii»i».
otie. There was a c»ti.'ial f"«'llllU that
in« ».uist.»ut work made him d«tse»Tye the
captaincy la bla graduating year, and tt
is believed thai be will make a atrong
»leader.
The ham has i.maii<ai»|e prospei-ts fOT

¡next season, «inly one man. Hall, left
I tackle, will i»«« loot by »s-radUatton. Hgbi
members of the Brat class- next year srs
nof '.,i the Lam. and lite Naval A»ad-
lemy haa never loot a name to the Army
1-in.-»' this close entered the acatlemy

STAR RUNNERS ENTERED

Sheppard and Kiviat to Clash in Man¬
hattan College Games.

Twelve middle distance rannera have
rnt«-r»»»i the special glO-yard Invitation run
at the annual »games »»f Manhattan «'<>i-

ilege, in the aath »Reglmenl Armtary, i'.'ith
stre.t and l^exlngton avenue, to-night,

in thi- feature a spiritied duel is loohed
for »between Melvln W. sheppard and ah«*l
it Kiviat, the two champions of the 11 i-li-
Amerfcan Athletic Club Both athletes
an m splrtdld condition, »mil the peerless
Mel will »have t>» exert himself to the
litoit t" tak'' the measiit»' of Kiviat il
loth start

Another tussle la expeeted iti the »s.'>-

yard »lash. In which William B. Conway
and Ai\,ib T. Meyers, »>r the in-h-Ameri-
,;.n A. Süd Krank I-. Steplwiison. the

I metropolitan Indoor champion of th»-

iTrintt) Club, are ths bknm fofrnldabla
sprint. entei »I

Quaker Swimmers Confident
of Victory Over McGill

However, Hodgson, Drap«
and the New Men May
Spring Some Surprises.

Although the «»w imtnini* team of Me«'«

University, «'añada, which will face tl

watermen ol Pennsylvania »to-morrow u

cludea the »pich ol the Dominion, tl

»wearers of the K"«l and Blue are «oiil

j dent of winning.
Thov freely SOWSdS (he '«Til and ."n yat

tacts to Qsorge iio»ii-son. the Montr«

all-around champi<m s ri° plMdd to h

«redit two «»lynipie titles at St.xkbo.t

last BUSSSaer. nut in the other events the

expect to triuni"h. As pointed out bv on

of the Phllsdelphls tot et, Wrank hteOI
and Qsorge in-aper. the h«-st »sprintet

j from aiross the border, were unable las

[year, sgalnst the Keei York Athletic Clul

I to beal -S s«con«ls for this dlstam-c. wlnl

.Ouerbaehei ha-» repeatedly covered it ii

:>; s»»..»n.|s.
Again Hodgaon, »Draper. m»«;íu am

Kerry, the Maple .«at '»lay gaartet
COUld n»»l at it-» last ¡tppi-.iraiH «. he:«

I COms within tour sec'inds of the timei

| recently ma«ie at Ml feet by Onerhsfher
Uiwieiic». Dónelas anil Shryoek. tin

»Pennsylvania team. As to this, however

Mi-Hill and I»rap»i at»- sai»l to haye Im¬

proved msterially, and Hodgeoa has an*

I questionably, so a surpris»- may be In

¡ »store,
in fancy diving the «""anodtens win use

I Williamson and Smith, both unknown on

tin- si.i»» of the ii<ir»i»'t'. ami there is ti>>

telling boa they will »«»mpare with

Ijamlirson and t'ooeie, but it asnean a

-»"»wegone «"sonctnaloo that Asjgony and

Bhoemaher, if In form, win take the

»plunge honors easily, for iioth are Rund
for »seventy reel at their best, and neither

Hodgvon, Kerry or Mackay has an far

touched this mark.
The rep.irt from Montreal that Hodgson

j now ha« it In him to low»»r C. M. I»an-
leis's *as-yard world's record «,f 2 min¬
utes 25 --;> seconds. an»l should do it «lur-

lina? tbe »omins trit». is taken with i ¡jrai«
of -air by local experts, who i |airn t|la.
be win be lucky if tie ahowa i tainatea t
seconds in our short pools Nothing ln
fact, not even Hoarlgaon'a !ate*«t perform
an<*es. indicates that be has the BecttaaBri
Speed, ami hesldi*s being a distan«.»; tnitn
rather than a sprinter, ii,. ia »teciraan«
better in open water than in Indoor swim
anlag

BOTHNER WILL NOT DOWN
Irslinger Tries Hard, but Lories

in Wrestling Match.
Henry Irslinger, of Germany, th, ,,lridleweight and ligbl heavywsight v.r..

tllng »iiamplon of Europa rnlawajj-
failed to .lown Ooorgs Bothoer, the .\m..
Lan champion, even «»u«". in ti»e,r ,...
count.-r ¡it Brown's Oymnsfduni asi
night: The »German agrea-d to gals th.<.,
falll "h Ins .adversary Within an hour. 0u-
be found Bothner auch a lartai t»Ut ¡,'
was unable to pin the American*! ah«ii,i.
rters ti» the mat.

During the last ten minute-- of t¡,. i)0J,
Irslinger was on several "'..»«ion« |M ¡n.'
minen! danger <>f tietng downed himself
but he safely wriggled oui of Bothner.
grasp.

Irstlnger, who tippe«! the w-u-ht xtt\H
at idl pounds, had th« advantage of
eighteen pounds en bis oppo .«-nt. When
the contestants were called to the r<nt«#
irallnger Immediately assumed th» utret-
su«-, tfter fifteen minutes irsiin«,fr i*.
«iii ed i to,- hold, but tin alippery Both.
ii.r broke it amid loml applause. IriHinr-t
during the next half hour of w re«,tür,r; mg
Bothner Into several Ugh! placea but th*
latter was to.» clever and wo«i|«1 r,nt ty
donned.

With fifteen minutes of the hour UM
left Bothner aannlaced his Herman tengl
as the aRKiesiior and nado it o.ulte un-
omforfable fot Irslinpe.-, who, how*v«r,
was -till itiong.

TrsIinK» r won the BrirMteweigtet r-hain-
pionshlp out of a fleld >.f 117 opponenti'
for the rxird Lonsdale belt, lie l. tw-fl.'
ty-four years old.

AUTOMOBILES. AUTOMOBILES. AUTOMOBILES.

# ^^¦¡P|
We are on the

Elevated Platform

At Madison Square
Garden

Come and See Us

KELLY
Motor Trucks

Are shown in two tonnages-
one and three.

The Kelly-Springfield Motor Truck Co., Springfield, Ohio.

Branch and Service Station
239-241 W. 56th Street, New York
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In Two Buildings

Grand"
Cintrai
Pali

NATIONAL

AUTOMOBILE
SHOW

Cornmercial Car
¡Section

CLOSES TOMORROW
At 11 P.M.

Commercial Cars-Parts and Accessories

Admission
__Z 50c

One Admission To Both Bmldinv's


